SENATE ORDER F22-02
SENATE MEETING Aug 29th, 2022

TITLE: Special Election for the Graduate Health and Wellness Chair to the Graduate and Professional Student Senate

WHEREAS: There is a vacant position for the Graduate Health and Wellness Chair of the Graduate and Professional Student Senate, and

WHEREAS: A special election shall be held by the Elections and Operations Committee to fill the Officer position for the term, and

WHEREAS: Prior notice of a special election to fill the Graduate Health and Wellness seat was given on August 22nd, 2022, and be it further

ORDERED: That a description of the position shall be provided by the GPSS Executive Branch prior to the nomination process, and be it further

ORDERED: That the election process follows the rules set forth in 3.3, Special Election, in the GPSS Bylaws, and

WHEREAS: _______Kimia Noroozi______ meets the requirements to hold the position and has expressed interest in filling the open seat, be it therefore

ORDERED: That the Graduate and Professional Student Senate nominate _______Kimia Noroozi______ to be the Graduate Health and Wellness Chair for the Graduate and Professional Student Senate, and be it further

ORDERED: That _______Kimia Noroozi______ immediately assumes all rights and responsibilities of the position as delineated in our Constitution, By-Laws, and Standing Rules.
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